
Home and motor 
insurance that’s 
distinctly different

We understand that you may need more from your insurance 
than standard cover can offer. At Adler Insurance Brokers, we 
offer a personalised service that caters for your precise needs 
with professionalism, expertise and discretion.

We provide expert skills that cover all aspects of high-value 
home and motor insurance; including specific cover for holiday 
and overseas homes and travel or even getting a hole-in-one!

Unrivalled protection for your unique possessions

If you own or have recently purchased high-value items such 
as jewellery, fine art, a prized musical instrument or expensive 
antiques, we will provide you with a service that’s unique to you 
and helps protect your assets both now and in the future.

You can be confident that, should you make further purchases 
or investments, we will ensure your policy evolves to meet your 
changing needs. We take pride in the privacy and attention to 
detail with which we handle your cover and aim to build a truly 
personal relationship that grows with you.

Specialist cover for exceptional vehciles

High-quality car insurance is a must if you drive an exceptional 
car; be it a modern high performance vehicle or a classic car. 
When you have invested so much, it is important to get the right 
cover at the right price to protect your vehicle.

Our highly experienced team understands the specialist needs 
of drivers of high value and performance vehicles. We provide 
an ongoing service, working with you to ensure that your cover 
adapts to your needs, leaving you to simply enjoy driving.

Get in touch

If you are interested in learning more about how we can help 
protect the things you cherish, please give us a call on  
0121 764 7567 or reply at privateclients@adlerinsurance.co.uk.

Tel.  0121 764 7567
Fax.  0121 706 7685

www.adlerinsurance.co.uk 
privateclients@adlerinsurance.co.uk



For more information, 
please contact our commercial team on 0121 764 5500

or email commercial@adlerinsurance.co.uk

www.adlerinsurance.co.uk

Prudent House, 50 Yardley Road, Acocks Green, Birmingham, B27 6LG
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